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'
. THE PHILIPPINE TARIFF.

The nBrcemcnt between President--

elect Tatt und the members of tho
- Ways and Means Comnilllco of tha
I House of lleprcsentatlves for free

trade with the Philippines Is Impor-

tant but not alarming.

M.7

This Is not tho llrst time that the
President and the Wiijb und Means

f
Comnilttco haxe hccncreed on tliH

, subject. .

A bill carrying provision based on

a similar understanding wa at otto

' llmo passed In tin1 Houso of Hepre-- ;

Bcntntlvcs, by a Rontl-sUe- il majority.

It did not pass the Senate.
There Is n Iouk rii.ul to bo travelled
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before the legislative body of llio

United States binds llself to it policy

that, whllo bcnellttlnR one section of

tho country may work an injury io
others. ,

Tho conclusions reached by tho In-

coming Chief Executive and tariff ex-

perts establishes a basis to start from,

Lut many others have yet to bu heard,

mid thcro Is no doubt they will be.

Kirs:, nro tho beet-suga- r grow-tr- s

of tho mainland, who will
be harder hit by sugar-tari- ff meddling
than any other Interest of Amer-

ica. Cooperating with them will bo
tho cane-sug- planters of Louisiana.

Hawaii cannot fall to bo an Inter
ested spectator.

There nro many things to bo con-

sidered before absolute free trado Is
to bo granted the Philippines ques-

tions of fair play and common Justice
in the development of Industry.

Arc tho Philippines to be given free
entry for their products In tho mar-

kets of the mainland, while enjoying
free ships for transportation and an
Independent tariff schedule on Im-

ports from foreign countries, a tariff
schedule that gives the foreign manu
facturers an advantage over Amoil-cans- ?

Thcso nro matters that must bo
thoroughly canvassed before tho final
vote is taken. The Philippines have
been pressing their cause in tho name
of Justice. The country will depart
radically from Its established princi

ples If. a law Is passed granting this
.U... .,iLnc-el- nil .1m nill'nlllniTAB nf11UW IIJDOVIIUII III! lU ,,, HM.MO-- -

commercial union with our country
but bearing none of the responsibili-
ties.

It must not bo forgotten that tho
Philippines Is one of tho smallest
purchasers In the mainland markets
Possessing many times greater area

'and manifold opportunities for devel
opment, tho PHILIPPINES during tho
nlno months ending with September
1908 purchased merchandise In tho

Jv,, United States valued nt $7,437,006.
' $ In tho Bamo period tho purchases of

f .rc" HAWAII in llio same marKCia totaieu
'-- $10,034,064.
,? 2f It does not seem icaBonablo that

r
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cy-- tho Philippines will ho allowed freo
: entrv of a comnctltvn nroduct. und

at tha samo tlmo continue to receive

ino auuiiionui iaor tit ircu snips mm
f n 1m ( n I ff nn Ha min til llAI-t-

U lUVt I (I I tit lll Ito unit llliput to.
Contrary to tho piovolllng opin-

ion, Hawaii has no axo to grind
against tlto Philippines,

This Territory might well object
nnd our people do object to llio 1st- -

nnds of tho Orient gaining all tho
cmolumonts and assuming an indul
toslmnl share nf tho burdens whllo
trying to put bomu of our Industries
out of business.

Tho II u 1 I e 1 n bclloves that a
reduction of fifty per tont. In thu
tariff on nil Phlllpplno sugar would
bo more equitable In ovory respect
.than legislation placing a limit on
tho number of tons thnt may outer
tho market each yean ftco of all duty
' Also thoro should ho un equal ln

crcaso in tho Phlllpplno tariff on

manufactures used in tho dovolop

racnt of the sugar Industry und for
which the Phlllpplno planter or com

mission houso mutt send to tho main'
land or .Europe.

Tho American principle, as tho
H u 1 1 o 1 1 n understands it, is steady
uoToiopmeiH wuuoui owing "" i"j"j
Injury. ,. , ,.. t. j- -4
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thttrci! at the Poitofficr at Honolulu
as t.oni. cUs ruitter.
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past. There Is Ho doubt that history
will bo repeated In llio future.

Honolulu has great opportunist
In the egg market. Statistics art

i given by the Department of e

and Labor showing that dur
ing tho month of September 1908 e
Imported from tho mainland 1 11,13 1

dozen eggt valued at $3147. and for
tho nine monthHcndlng with Sep-

tember 19,131 do7cn valued at $12,
81.". When forty thousand dozan are;
Hid by our own hens It will ha tho
foundation of it now prosperity that
will not take flight. '

If Hawaii didn't huvo n cloud on
the horizon, It would not bo happy.
Whllo building the new Honolulu,
however, try to get rid of tho habit
of forever looking for tho cloud.

Why not try tho experiment of say-
ing that Honolulu has more and bet
ter American passenger steamer
stopping hero than any other port in
the world? There Is more truth lr
this than there Is In the constant com
plaint that we have tho worst.

This tariff business Isn't scttlol
yet.

Don't forget that togcdior with l

fnlr crop of sugar, tho glad New
Year brings the poultry tdtow, evi-
dencing tho rise of tho hen.

Tho foolish man says In his timid
heart, "It's a good llmo (o sell."

Exceptions) to tho coastwise laws
nre likely to start an epidemic of ex-

ceptions less fnvorablo to tho men
who want to Bee n change.

That agreement nbout Philippine
sugar Includes very prominent citi-
zens of tho Hcpubllc, but wo hardly
expect tho program will bo rushol
through without a hearing.

AVe hopo llio Supremo Court deci
sion Is first-clas- s law. To havo block
ed tho Mayoralty recount would ltnva
been a public misfortune.

According to Indications, miiuo wily
InilhlilualH of tlio Japanese colony
nro working the double-cros- s on tho
sugar planters. Whllo pretending to
calm tho labor agitation, (heir friends
ami associates arc Joining (ho cry
for higher wages.

It Is quite right for tho future
Major to forecast his policies. Hut
thcro Is a recount between now. nnd
tho Inauguration, t.o wo may hope
botlt Mnynrn will bo ready.

There's only one conclusion ta
draw from n scarcity nf dcslrabl
houses for rent. Honolulu has !

icndy begun to grow.

Hawaii Is not fighting the Phlllh
pines. This Territory merely beck!
a fair deal.

llrothcr Sorono Payno refuses to
hear argument on Hawaii's right to
a coffeo tariff. And yet ho probably
wants Hawaii Americanized.

Thoro has always lujen something
doing In tho Hawaii land policy.
What tho Islands nccil Is bometlilny
done.

Naturally Captain Mntson gucsbod
again when ho found that nlnctoau
members of tho Chamber of Com- -

merco had declared for coastwlEC-la- w

suspension. When ho Btops to
think, ho will reallzo that tho busi-
ness men's majority in Honolulu Is
still for Piotcctlnn, coastwlso law In-

cluded.

It Is lo claim Hono-
lulu has over snubbed llllo business
organizations. Never has a call "or
suggestion for assistance or coopera
tion been turned down.

Ktirnpc.iu immigration will boon
head for Honolulu by way of New
Vol I:.

Honolulu may not havo any mnro

"Cdngresi'has" upheld this In thewooden paylne, but representatives

oftlic people Bhonltt renllzo Hint first- -
class streets kept lit flrat-eliis- s repair
nt llio lowest possible expeiifc nrc ex
pected.

, Some one should send tlto Third
Assistant Postmaster General to a
night school dovolcd to tho recent
history of the United States.

So Hawaii Is not In tho United
Stales when It romes to International
postnpo iiKrecnicnts. This notwlth-Rlandln- K

Mr. Castlo assured tin
Chamber of Commerce Hint Hawaii
became a part of the United States
by contract,

(let jour resolutions ready tp
Hie Bhut-o- from the postal

United Stales. Tho otc Is unani-
mous,

Knur .ludgcH to bo appointed nnd
not moru than flvo candidates! Isn't
(lint proof that wo either nil ngrco
or tho Inw business Is looking up?

. L J
Every time anyone Bays anything

of the enemies of the Hcpubllcnn par
ty the same old guilty conselcnco
trleti out, "Stop calling names."

Senator Coelho wants a fair deal
and even division. This Is probably
tho view of tho Kcpubllcan organi
zation majority. Jf not AW, It will
be".

MR. TAFT'S PROMISE

In n speech at Greeley, Colo., Octo
Ler 2d, Wm. It. Tnft, then Itcpubll
can candidate for President, defined
his position on tho sugar tariff, nnd
declared himself In tho plainest pos-

slblo terms n friend of BUgnr-bc- ct

growers and In favor of adequate pro-- i

tcctlon for tho beet BUgnr Interests.
Ho said:

"I understand you .aro Interested
hero a good deal In beet sugar, nnd
I also understand that soma poopla
hnve intimated that I was ngnlnst
beet sugnr. I deny it.

"I would, not do anything that
would Injuro tho beet Industry In any
way,, nnd tho Kcpubllcan platform
pledges tho Hepubllcnn party to take
no action which will not leave ade-

quate protection for the beet-sug-

Interests."
Mr. Taft hero referred to tho Dem-

ocratic platform pledgo to put trust-mad- e

products on tho frco list, and
continued:

"Wo say to regulate tho TruslB, to
stamp out their ovll, but not to pun-

ish tho Innocent with tho guilty
not. In order to bring tho Sugar Trust'
within tho law, to destroy tho farm-
ers who ralso beet sugar, tho men
who work In tho bect-sug- factories,
and tfio Innocent beet-sug- produc-
ers."

If Mr. Taft can't hurt llio beet-sug-

growers. It Is Impossible for
him to injuro Hawaii.

A New Orleans committee .will in-

vito President-elec- t Taft to visit Hint
city on his way to Quba If he should
go to witness tho first steps In tlto
Island's new government.
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For Rent
Nuuanu Avenue $50.00

Nuuanu Avenue , .35.00
School Street $40.00

Quarry Street $22.50

Kinau Street $25.00

Lunalilo St. (furnished) . . . .$40.00

Alapai Street $10.00

For Sale
Two bargains in Makiki District

$2650 and $1800.

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS,

Send
Xxnas .Greetings

By Wireless

irvS

rcKSn

Pineapple Ranch

Wo havo for quick salo at

n low prlco n pineapples ranch

of over 100 acres, of which

nbout 3G acres nro now plant-

ed In pines. nr,000 plants

should fruit In 1909 and 175,-00- 0

In 1910. Tho place Is

ready for Immediate posses-

sion nnd occupancy, tho salo

to Includo a furnished dwell-

ing house, (cam of horses,

farm Implements, tools, etc.

'u 11 particulars nt our ofllcc.

Sfdid T$mk LoM

MUSICAL TREAT BY
.

KILDHANA LEAGUE

A most delightful musical ticat was
tho given last evening Ii
lllshop Hall, Punnhou, by llio Kilo- -

hann Art League. "Modem Compo-

sers" wns 'tho legend (hat nppcarcd
on tho invltntlon cards, and miieic- -

lovcrs who attended, expecting an on-J- o)

able evening, woro not disappoin-
ted.

The program was an excellent one.
Mrs. L. Tcnney Peck tendered thtco
selections from MncDowcH'a "Forest
Scenes," Carlos Cacercs contributed,
nn did Miss Hestarlek, Mis. C. II.

Ccnpor, Mrs. ATtliur 11. Ingnlls, Mr.
Ingnlls, Mrs. S. Wilder, and Mrs. Hu-

go Hcrzcr.
Tho nyongements for the inuslcalc

wcto nil under the euro of Itudolph
J. lluchly, who acquitted himself of
his responsibilities In n manner il
cldcdly satisfactory to all.

NEW MANAGER FOR

tHAHULUl STORE

(Speclaf,ir,o!tho lVilllottll)
WAIUIKtl, Maul, Dec. 11. J.

Walsh, who has lately returned after
an itbscnco of nearly four years In
blijriu, hns assumed tho managership
of tho Knhtilul store of tho Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Compnny.whleii
nlbo has as branch stores tho new and

Puttneno store, Camp 1,

and Camp S stores, and tho Kllicl

?tore. Manager .1. W. Wrcnn, who
had successfully built up tho Knhu-li- ti

store to its ptcscnt proportions
with Its many brandies, leaves his
post.

MUSIC AT KERR'S TONIGHT.

March Illlo "l'rof, Merger

Selection All I (let Is Much Obliged
to You.

Selection Atibea, Aulioa Wnlo Oo.

Selection Dreaming, Dreaming.
Hula Hall! To Moons.
Ballad Always Mc.
Selection Mai Hocuou Mai Oc.
Uses Solo Wlllw 111 Wal

Mr. Jumcs Kamakanl
Waltz Merry Widow.
Selection I'd l.llio tu Meet You

Father.
Solectlou Seagltl, Land of My Homo.
Klnule Totnl Tmnl.

Aloha, Aloha. ,
Program by Kaal (Ueo Club Salur- -

day December 12 nt U 11. Kerr & Co,

Ltd.

DORN.

8W1FTIn Honolulu, Dec. 11, I'.IOS

to Mr, ami Mm. M. . Hwlft, a hon
PlMKNTAIf- - In Ibis city, Dee. 12,

1908, lo Mr, and Mra, Louis PImen-tal- ,

'i daughter,
at

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin nWcs a complete lutnmary ot
(he news of the day.
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HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR PURSES
50c EaVh.

EHLERS

Cattbllahed 1780

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

..,'vVtfrlSCW,.

WmkSh
IWI.',rd I', s. l'.ut.omc

Ilrcnkfnst Cocoa, 11),

'list

tins

b
Maker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), lb. cakes

German Sweet Chocolate,
-1 lb. cakes

Tot Sale by Leading Grocers In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS, U. S. A.

50 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

Longer Lease On
Life May Be Given

To Morito Keizo

That Bentcncp may bo postponed on
Mortto Kcizo, tlto eoinlctcd Jnp.ineto
murderer, through tho gou'inmcut of-

ficials, Is a possibility wot Hi consider-
ing nt tho present tlnif. Kidzo was u
government wIIiiols In n murder case
that wns tried before his own caao
calno up, und ho Is now alleged to
huvo made n confession that ho swore
falsely against tho men on trial. This
confession ho Is alleged to hno nt'idu
to tho Hev. Mntogawa rhmtly before
one of the dalen for his execution.

Tho Ttev. Mntogawa confided tho
confession to High Sheriff Henry, who
In turn gavo Itto tho press, Tho High
Hherlff has also told (luvemor l'rear
of tho circumstances, and, ns tho two
men vho wero convicted mainly
thruug't tho cldcnco oC Kcizo ate still
In Oahuprlson, It may lio that an effort
vlllbo inndc'to get ar of the
carr. Should (his bo done It Is prob-nbl-

that Kcizo will again bo re-

priced. Tho .lapuncto nro nt present
circulating a petition for inctcy fo:
htm.

CHURCH SERVICES

Ccniral Union Church lllblo hdiool
nt 0:4.".. .Men's lllblo Class nt 10; "Tho
Sources of tho Ptophetlcal Hooks. Wiih
thoro more than ono Isaiah?" Sovcral
short papers by members of tho class
followed by open dlicusslon; nil men
Invited. Morning worship at 11; ser-
vices In tho Interest of (ho Ilnwallnn
Hoard1 sermon by Hev. Win. llrcwBtcr
nicson. Christian Hudonwir tit fl:30!
Evening worship at 7:30; "Hiram
lllngham Memorial Service; addresses
by Ilcv. O. II. Guile1. Ttcv. Wm. II.
Oleson, Hon. IN C. Jones and Dr. Scud-dor- ;

jolo by Mro. Mucknll, "Nearer
My Clod .to Thee," violin obllgato Mr.
W. A. Uite; anthem liy choius, "Saved
Ily Oinrp." Slebbht.

FIRST BLQ0D GQES
"

CContinued from Pace 1)
desiring lo mutest thu election of a
deputy Eberlff would Havo to ho voters
of tho district In which hn was do-

ctored to bo elected, nut In order to
contest tho election of titty other
municipal ofllccr It would bo enough it
(hey weto duly quail ph voters of tho
dlsttlct by and In which tho nlUcer
was elected as uhoo descilhcd In hoc
Hon 1 of tho Act. Tho ilomurrur la
overruled."

Thu snlo of (ho Into Pilneo David's
uwolrtr Is ono that will altrnrt thosw

r.eeklug tho hesfi Morgan advertises
tho auction for next week.

Den (iiilhighef, tho well known horso
trainer, was anoslcd this morning un
a chnrno of assault una Iiatlcry on T.
II, Datner.

These and other HOLIDAY GOODS at

Q

Thrum's Book Store

Exquisite and
Delicately-Designe- d

i i

Winter Hats
Dunn's Hat Shop

We beg to call attention to our
Large New Stock of

Service Plates and

Cups and Saucers

These good were selected with jrrcat care and com-

prise the very best in the art of China Decoration.
Sold singly or by the dozen,

H. F. WICHMAN & CO., Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

Heinz
Mince Meat, Apple Butter

Olives, India Relish,

Baked Beans, Sweet Pickles, Tomato Soup,
Dill Pickles, Tomato Catsup, etc.

Every Christmas Delicacy Known

Made' by Heinz

'OUR opportunity
to secure home de

corations FREE.
Beginning MONDAY,
we will give Free to
every purchaser of mer-
chandise to the. value of
$1.00 a Beautiful
Plaque.

Don't
one;

iaak. :. dtfm& i. I

'Jut iU Mils',

mtss securing

A. Blom,
Opp. Catholic Cathedral

rea
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